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PRESIDENTIAL ESTIMATE
The Bank-noug- ht presses have one hap

COMM UMCATION- S-

TROM TH2 RALEIOg HEGlSTEjl.

m,dpTntriC""Pursaam ld promise
CoL Philo White,on. Friday last, unfurled his - Stavd-ar- dtothe breeze, and

are doomeed to a bed of torture wlich the
guilty culprit -- himselfneed not jenvy : - I
am not your enemyrand ta"ke no"i pleasure
in thus holding you up before the public

VOICE OF $REX COVNTt., -

jieWBEWf SENTUTEl. ,- , FROM tHft

At very numerous 'and Jiighlv, res-

pectable meeting of the' citizens' of Green
Counts assembled at Snow Hill, op .Fn-dVthe3l- 8t

of October, 1834, in puTSU.

j '

i jFOX TrHS.KOJH-CAROUNATAK0fR-

.' ? ' tfortA CVoZii?Happi1y-an-
d Jdy.

ard 'Mr. Preston cBasciW;-thii8;Stat- e w
'

the Ip VarVVinlcW of the South, .It has
ctainly. been inA deep, .sleep, fct:years

, past, and we $sar when it shall; (if such an
evenVever.cQine about) ?fttilast wake up to

' a sense of all thaUsliviog and passing, it
will find itself fullalf a! century behind

,t - its sister C&mmonwcalths-Nothin- g more
can be wanting o establish.' the- trtath of

that
i ' what we say, than' a momept's reflection
k on theTpresejiattHude'imtvhichhat State

t is exhibited to the astonished eyes ot an
the world. At a" period 'of unexampled

jpublic '.excitement, apd - in the midst of a
' political struggle, between the principles

"
t

of freedom and virtue on the one hand and
.

" slavery and corruption on the other, what
; do 'wc see Lr-- her whole j Legislature re-- 1

elected without anv Of the great political
. 'questions of the dav betas agitated, or

"1 . , enough attention pawl to public affairs to
- enable one to conclude any thing as to the

'
.

' poljtics of the people from the character of
their reoresentattves ! Ana tnis one or tne

-
' oldest Commonwealths in the IJnion, and

' ' placed between those great political pow
jr Viroima and South Carolina ! It IS

dead beyond the possibility of infection ! "
The above article is takeri from the Richmond

Compiler,' one of the leading papers in, support of
thecoaliiion between :ne ivamnai jtepugucajisanii
NuUifierst who have assamedj" to themselves the

r inappropriate name of " Whigs." This self-cre--

.ate4 political censor and fit ? of that
,

"

preat bubble, tite Hon. MrFipton, of South Caro-lina- ;

lakes unon himself to chatee upon the peo
ple of North Carolina, an indifference tp the pas- -

smff events oi tne qay, oecause iursouiu, My
' have not been wrocignt into a fit of matfneas and

phreiizy by such political bedlamites as himself
nd His friendUe honorable Senator, atia join in

- "the hue and cry iraised against the man who has
hitherto enjoyed, and still enjoys their confidence.

If the freemen of .the State have not required
of their candidates in every comity a tree ana iun

rrrtminn r.f ornnion uoon political matters, the
f.mit has hot been theirs, nor has it been the fault
of those whom this Tvidt-aritik- e sentinel would
trnrll nut in the back ecound. It1s,reJl
khowniia the Slate, to . have been the policy of
those who fcelong to this senMeman's newtirm,
to say as Tiifle" as possible about national politics,
unless indeed it be in the few counties in which
they may have believed themselves in a majority.
When a nullitier or" opponent of tht administra- -

! tion has become a candidate, they have taken
especial care to keep secret Uiek hostility, or to

soothe thepeoplc by telling them, the Legislature
' ' Jhad nothing to do with National politics, or thai

fheJlJiacLvoted for General Jackson, and still sup-

ported him in whatever was right, without at the
.

' same tiihe.ihforming them that thsy considered,
T' or professed to consider him wrong in every thing.

In this manner'tnany find their way into the Le-

gislature, who coald not, if their opinions were
oneD I v avowed and freely discussed. Still we
pronounce it a gross slander upon the Kepublican
character of our State, that her citizens are 'dead,'
of-- even indifferent to the political questions winch
at present agitate the country. We may not be
as clamorous in the expression of our opthions, or

V .. as arrognnt in the professions of intelligence, s
some of pur sister States ; but we are equally fixed
and resolute in maintaining them when Called

' into action. If the opinions of our citizens are
not known, it is hecaHse o( studious efforts of the
party to which these enlightened gentlemeii 'be-
long, in their endeavor to conceal and
sent them.

What is the game now playing by the oppo
nents of the adminislration in this State? It is to

py faculty It is that of ext racting Victory
out of "defeat, arid: jdy : out df, the saddest
disappointments.. The Pennsvlvania" In- -

fqiiiter, :of the 1st instant, commences an
article, upon "the Presidency" in the- - foP
loving manner, viz:
; .We rejoice at the results of ther re-

cent elections in . Pennsylvania and New:
Jersey, on one account ; had either of the

atts named gone against he ad mini
no matter by how small a 'majori-

ty, Van Buren would have been withdrawn
from the contestwould not havebeen a
candidateorthe Presidency; some stronger
candidate would have been brought into
the field, and the present dynasty mig ht
possibly have been perpetuated."

Is-n- ot this veryomfortingl The fiank
editor, then goes to a discussion of the
probable; Jesuit of the next Presidential

between Mr. Van Buren and any
available candidate" whom the Bank can

induce to run against him, and sums Up
the matter in the following table, viz .

Van Buren, Anti-Va- n Buren.
New Hampshire, - 7 0
Massachusetts, - 0 14
Rhode Island, - - 0 4
Connecticut, : - 0 8
New York, - - - 42 0
Pennsylvania, - - 30 0
New Jersey. - - - 8 0
Delaware, - - - - 0 3
Maryland, - - - - 2 8
Virginia, - - - - 0 23
North Carolina, 0 15
South Carolina, - - 0 11
Kentucky, - - --

. 0 15
Ohio, - - - - - 0 21
Louisiana, - - - 0 5
Indiana, - - - - 0 9
Illinois, - - . o 5
Georgia, - .... n 0
Vermont, - - - 0 7
Tennessee, - - - 15" 0
Alabama, - - - 7 0
Mississippi, - - . n 4
Maine, , - - 10 d
Missouri, . - q 4

132 v 156
132

Anti-Jackso- n maioritv. - -- . 24
If the object of this writer be to' weaken

Mr. Van Biiren bv showing that he can
not be elected should he be the candidate
of the Republican party, we apprehend this
estimate will produce a contrary effect.
Let the Bank pull offits maskand tell the
People who Mr, Anti- - Van Buren is. and
our word for it this very table will show
that the Republican party can infallibly
beat him with either Mr. Van Buren. Col.
Johnson, Mr. Rives. Col. Benton, Mr.
White, or any other respectable Anti-Ban- k

man, nearly two to one.
It will be perceived that the Bank nuts

down Rhode Island, Connecticut, 8 in Ma- -

rym.iu, V irginia, rorin Carolina, UOio,
Louisiana, Indiana. Illinois. Vermont.
Mississippf. and Missouri, for Mr. Abti-Va- n

Buren, and yet beats Mr. Van Buren
only twenty-fou- r votes. There is not one
of those States, which, to say the least, Mr.
Van B uren has not as good a chance to
carry as any Available candidate!' whom
the Bank can start. --Yet, it requires but

change of thirteen vote's according to
this table, to reverse the majority and elect
Mr. van hJuren. There are .more than
tyj3njty chaQcgg to one, that max thnn
thirteen of these votes would in 'such a
contest be for Mr. Van Buren. If he were
to get either of the three States, Virgiaia,
North Carolina, or Ohio, it is done. If
he were to get Connecticut and Maryland.
or Connecticut and Louisiana, Indiana, IP
linois, Vermont, Mississippi, or Missouri

is done. So, if he were to e-e- t Indiana
and Rhode Island. Maryland. Louisiana.
Ill inois, Vermont, Mississippi, or Missouri.
So, if he were to get Rhode Island, Con
necticut ana Vermont- - Rhode Island,
Connecticut, and Maryland ; Rhode Island
Connecticut, and Louisiana, or Illinois, or
Mississippi, or Missouri. So, by. getting
not more than one, two, or three of the
twelve States nan.ed, perhaps fifty combi-
nations may be shown in which the ma
jority would be reversed. Indeed, there
are no three out of the twelve, a change of
wnose vote would not defeat Mr. A$ih-Va- n

Buren," arid only one combinatiori can be
made out of any three of the twelve which
would not 'elect Mr. Vatt Buren, and that
would produce atie.

Thistahie is, in fact, an incautious con-
cession on the part pi. the Bank, inat the
battle of the democracy for the next. Presi-
dential election, is already fought arid won.
It considers'Mn Van Buren weaker than
oiher, republican candidates who might be
started, and yet concedes enough to show.
that he cn, beat Mr. Anti-- Van"Buren.
whoever he may be. Such, on examining
tne taDie, win De the conclusion of every
man who &nows any thing of the present
political character ot the several states.

The Bnk is evidently in market, hunt
jng for a bew candidate. Its old cham
pions Webster, Clay, Calhount, anut even
Judge McLean, are used upxand to srie
it any chance for success, it tpnst make a
i(iew purchase. Let the democracy of the
county De cautious ana Keep united. Tbe
man ho attempts to divide them is a trai-
tor andean enemy. They are for w mea-
sures no& men." TheiT measures are de-
termined on and they will confer together
and see what men can be most relied upon
to carry them into execution, and thojse
men they will suppo);nn aii unbroken phar
lanx. ilfesfimik Globe.

- "j- - --; o : -

MORE OF THE STILETTO
Yesterday afternoon, m Kensinffton. a

Jackson Democrat waA attacked itt tha. o--

pen street, by a Bank ruffkn and wounded
with a .Spanish knife. The Bank Tuffian.
wa brandishing his wcponTsinci loudly
declaring his intention to kilHany Jack-
son man who come in his way The in-

dividual founded had ffiven noi offence.
but was. iinfortunatelv. .

known to the
ber, who rushed at him,, aimingr, a deadly
bler. wit& the knifed The xeaaon was
iiuucKcu up, oui enterea below -- the ieit
eye of tho intended-yictim- , inflicting a se
vere won 9d. The Bnnkim was arrested
and boua jl over foixte,--Pennsyfcam- an

as a nt subject lor animaaversioo.
also a Ware that it is not usual. in "thejqu
hah ofour State, to find the conduct of oirr
political servants exaininea wiin ?umi caif-dor-a-

nd

scrutiny whih the public interest
demands, and which their conduct often
justly.mefits; and therefore somg may be
surprized at the ireedom wnn wnicn n is
my present purpose 'to treat you. Your
example will serve as a warning in; these
degenerate times, when the political as-

pirant would seem to seek the confidence
of a generous people, merely o betray
them. In your dawnfall you may be the
means of rendering a more lasting service
to vour constituents, than the most faithful
discharge of.duty might once havie enabled.
yon to pertorm. rue service may muccu
be no apology for the betrayal, yet others
may read in your bistorya lesson not soon
to be forgotten. And although, s was Te--

cently said by an acquaintance pf yours,
the person, woo shaliwriteyour biography
will find you generally in the wong, still
you will be found sufficiently often profes-- r

singvhat was right, to render vojir depar-
ture froim it a warninsr to others. Tbe
soldier who deserts the post of duty in the
hour or clanger; is sentenceu 10 utaiu,
so much for the act, as the; example. We
have indeed no Tarpeian rock, from which
to hurl the political deserter to merited de-

struction ; yet there is in the censure and
condemnation of a free and intelligent com-

munity, that which is "calculatedfto make
the stoutest and most hardenedfoffender
tremble. J f

What, then, bas been your past history,
your political course, and your present atti-

tude before .your" immediate constituents ?

If, in answering these enquiries! I shall
review matters calculated to disturb youT
repose, the fault will be in the theme, and
not m the writer. You are not only a pub
lic man, but have thought pronerJ in justi
fication of your recent course, to become
the most vindictive assailant of others.
You cannot therefore justly complain, if
the tomahawk shall bo thrown back, upon
you, and your own politicartransgressions
exposed. Such you had the right to ex-

pect; and such, I promise, yoju shall
receive. . LUCIUS.

CAPE FEAR, YADKIN, AND TEE PEE
"

KAIL ROAR COlLPAXtl
The Stockholders of this Company hold

their annual meeting yesterday, when the
President made his report, and the Trea
surer exhibited the amount, of thereceipts
and disbursements from .the commence
ment of the work to tlie present time.
We hope in our next, to lay before our
readers an extract from these reports
he lateness of the hour at which they

ha been receiml. prevents our domg
so to-da- y. Pursuant to the provisions of
he (JharteTj me. diockuojucio cifwcu ec--

cefns of tbe Company for the next twelve
months. Viz : James seawen, ti u gn uaui p?

bell Sr, Lewis Brown; JEaward W. Wil- -

a

fjart, and Dr. Hi ram ' Robi nson Pre vi-n-

"
to adiournment.

Dr. Cameron.i j oresent- -
. i

ed tbe foljpw injg: Fiea m bie ajuol.Besoiui i
tions-wnic- n were unanimously saapptea,
Wn on -- motion ef Mr E L. tVinslow,
jrdere4to be printed. 1

Whereas, the advantare to Itbe den- -

ved from the use of Rail Roads, as a
means of intercommunication befween dis-

tant parts of the State, is.appaient j and
the success which has attended the efforts
in other States, leaves no room for doubt
as to its practicability; And I whereas,

A --1.1 r tvt. u r 1

ijie peupie vi iuuu vaiuiuia ar luuuuug
under all the disadvantages wich arise
from the want ofCommercial dejpos with-
in their borders md the ofown means ea- -

. t v
1 . . i4'sy accesf to tnem ; anu mat pn. conse-

quence tiiereof, the commercialland an-ri-
-

culturairnterests of the State areflangiiish-ing- ,

her population diminishing and as a
necessary consequence, her w;alth and
importnc6impaired : Therefore,

Resolved, That in the opinion of this
meetingf it is important to the future inter-
ests aud prosperity of the Stajtc, that a
liberal system of Internal Improvements
should be adopted by the Legislature.

Jtssliled,LM ... the opinion ofllhis meet- -

ingjhat the mrfsTefficienTmotteol accom-- 4

pnsnins'-- f uts. vujeei, i& iur uitj i&iaie viq.su o--
scribe for two-n- tt lis ot the. stock in such
wotks ot internal improvement as are
likely to be beneficial to the Sjtate, and to
the communities immediately ipterested in
their construction; and that this meeting
believes, that no work ot a similar char
acter would be more likely to prove ad
vantageous, than the contemplated Rai
Road from the Cape Fear River at Fay- -

ettevilte, to tne western counties.
Resolved, That a Committee of five per

sons be appointed, who shall prepare a
memorial to the next Ueneral Assembly
praying that honorable body to devise
some plan or system pf improvement, by
wbickthe best interest of the State may

I 1 1 1

be protected, ana ner citizens relieved
from the serious difficulties under which
they at present labor, and that the same
be presented to the citizens of this Town
and County for their signatures

PORTUGAL.
(

Don Pedrot Regent of Portugal, died
on the 24th ot September;

--TheCortez have declared the youn
uueen capaoie oi eoveming in ner own
name and tight. She has appointed her
Ministers. 1 hey are : -

; . Duke of Palmella, President of the
Council. t '

.

D. Fra' Francisco de S. Luis, Minister
of Interior. ., '

Duke of Terceira, Minister of War. ?
Ccftide of Villa Real, Minister of For-

eign fAfFairs. , !

Augustinho Jose Freire, Minister1 of
Marino. .

i

T Jose da Sa. Car val ho, Alinister of the
I'rcasury, . Washington Globe

induce those who have been elected to the Legia?

Administration if jnde'eff e
gum says, it has any. The Standard
is respectable- - m; its mechanical apnear-anc- e,

and exhibits in its, Editorial thitact of an experienced' Journalist, ' tif.fering as. we do; jfrom, the Editor of the'" Standard," toto cato in almost 'every
thing tbat rentes to Politics, we do notsee how it will be possible for us to- - avoidthe occasional breaking of a lance
Should controversies however arise, w--e

trust that neither of us will ever forc-e-t

the dignity of the gentleman in the warmthof the antagonist, or the candor of the man
iOher-:reaHrf4&f- t wrtiwTjaiiwas
never yet elicited by violence of attack.

''A softanswerturnetiawaytvrath.butgTiev- -

diis words stir up anger," saith Solomon. And .

verily, let us differ a we may politically, from
our courteous neighbor of tli "Bw - wD.,.vl,
trust we shall never, while be so liberally prac- -
uces upon ine precepts of the wise manfind it in
our heart to violate the courtesies of social life or
suffer the equanimity of our temper for one mo-
ment to be disturbed, though we may occasional-l- y

rt break a lance,1' in endeavoring to show him
that it is upon principle we defend theAdministra
lion whether that principle be clear to the vision
Mr. JlfanMTOorno. Ed. Standard.

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE.
We last week gave a paragraph from the Dan-

ville (Va.) Reporter, in vhich a majority in our
Legislature ot twenty against the Administra-
tion, was claimed on the authority of some one
who stated he had his information from Gov.
Swaidt Not believing the Governor had an.
thorijted the publication of any such estimate,
for we then felt, as we now feel, well .assured flf
a most decided majority of Jackson members in
the next Legislature, we took the liberty to ques-
tion the Reporter's information. The Raleigh
Register of Trfesday in publishing the paragraph
fipem the Reporter, with our strictures thereon,
adds the following remarks : -

. " The first of the foregoing- - paragraphs.
appeared a short time since in the .Dan-
ville Reporter the second, as ah Editorial
article in the North Carolina Standard of
Friday last. Both profess to give the
substance of a remark, made by the Gov-
ernor to some friend, whether in socinl
or confidential intercourse is ,not stated,
nor is it material. Without enquiring in-
to the propriety of introducing the name
of any individual into the- - columns of a
newspaper, under such circumstances, we
are authorited to say that both statements
are alike founded in mistake. The Gov-
ernor has repeatedly expressed the opin-
ion, that a majority of the people, and of
the General Assembly of this State were
opposed to the election of Mr, Van Bu-
ren to the Presidency, and to th0 recent
mei,sures of the Administration with re-
lation to tbe Currency."

The Legislature of Georgia convened at Mil-ledgevi-
lle

on the 3d instant. For President of
the Senate, Jacob Wood, Unionist received 52

votes, Thomas Mitchell, NuHifief, 30 majority
for Union22-F- r Speaker of the lower House,

TE53.-asswjE,-iim- sr, "eeewearri votes ;

George H. Young, Nullifier, 57Union majo-

rity S3. On the 4th, Gov. Lumpkin com munr-cate- d

his Message to both branches of the Le-

gislature. It is of considerable length, and con-
fined, mostly to matters of local interest ; but we
have not yet found leisure to read it through.

Ohio. We learn, trom the Columbus Monitor,
that the Legislature of this State is composed of
18 democratic and 18 bank-wi- g members in the
Senate; 30 democratic and 42 wig members in
the House of Representatives , Bank-wi-g majori-
ty 12 on joint ballot. So that the bankites. have

ns in Ohio. But as we have
carried the election for Governor, by a majority
of three or four thousand, we have no doubt that
State is for the Administration, and will at the
next Presidential election, prove her attachment
to the Republican party ;

Cholera. It was reported that this disease
bad reached Greenville. Pitt Countvs but it
turns out that no case had occurred 'in the
town ; two blacks, boatmen on the Tar river,
between Greenville and Washington, were af
fected with, the dis ease J

The people oT'Frederick county Virginia,
have instructed their members of the Legisla
ture to vote against, Mr. Leigb, and in favor of

an Administration Senator. More than one thou-

sand names were signed to Ihe instructions, be-

ing, clearly two-third- s, of all the voters in the
county.

Alexander Henderson, Esq. of Rockingham
county, has been appointed Agent of the Bank
of the State of North Carolina at'Milton.

It is the Lealville Agfncy, to which.JIr.
Hilti oi this city, has been appointed, instead of
Milton, as we stated last week. -

Gov. of Michigan. The Washington Globe, of

the 6th inst. announces, officially,' the appoint-

ment of Henry D. Gilpin, Esq. as Goyemordf

Michigan Territory, in place of Geo- - B. Por-

ter dee'd. ; .

Historical Sketches of 2V; Carolina.-Furth- er

extracts from Joseph Seawell Jones' Defence of

North Carolina,' will be found on Our last page.i

We shall continue these extracts, from lime to

lime, as the book recounts many incidents con-

nected with the struggles in North Carolina dar-

ing the Revolutionary war, which are not else-

where to beund m 'print. es.".rrr
of this city, are joint publishers of this

jrork.' and have it for sale at their Book Storg.

'fly, Mr. KsarDAii's defence will be tound on

the first page of to-da-y's paper. We never

knew a nian so effectuiafly used up, asTJuflf Green

has been by Mr. Kendall. Duff is completely
'' Jonathan-Russelled- T, - - i

THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT,
Commenced iU fall term in' this city ,1 on Ved- -

nesdav of this week; the Hon. Chief Justice
Marshall, and-Ho- n. Judge Potter, on the bnch.

,jf rirfiwinns nntiee. callinff upon theawvw v r - . - w r--- Uar.nAMn nt ih rnimtv . to convene iuitltrtlliv.i w -- rf '

purpole of taking-int- o consideration tne

proprity u iiisiruv;uig JC "yi"v"' i,
tives ib the ensuing --Legislature in regarc
to the felection of a United States Senator

On notion of Piatt L. Wicks,
J Reiibin Wallace was called to the chair,

Tfthri Ho dav ana waHiam xuui ,

ritpd Rfir.Tp.taries. i
-

Thj Chairman having explained the
object m the meeting, f

r Oh. notion of William A. Darden,it was
.'. Res'blved. That. a, Committee of five be

appointed by the chairman, to prepare and
reportf resolutions expressive of the sei-mentsf- bf

this meeting.
Whreupun, the following gentlercen '

were iippointed to compose said qbm-;mitt- ee

-
'

. i.- - r'

I 'Pofor BlaltJiew F. Randolph, William
IVI. Allritton, Piatt L. Wicks, WilHani A.

barde. and Tillman Holliday;
I Wh) haviug retired a short time, return-

ed andlreported the following resolutions :

I Resolved, That we believe the Bank of

ithe Uited'. States to be uhconstitiitional,
and that its existence is dangerous to the
3ibertis of pur country,

Reshedx That we approye of the con-

duct oftbe President ot the TJnited States
in his Ipposition to the Bank.

Revived, That the firm and fearless
opposition of the Hon. Bedford Brown
to thenbove named Aristocratic Institu-
tion, isideserving of the thanks and confi
dence fL the People of this State.

Resflvedi, That odr Representatives elect
to the Ensuing Legislature, are instructed
to votegfor there-electio- n of the Hon. Bed
ford jpROWN to the TTuited States Sen-
ate ; ufiless the Anti-an- k members of the
Legislature shall select some other person
as ther Candidate, in which case, they
are instructed to vote for such person. -

Whch Resolutions having been read,
the propriety of adopting them, was advo-

cated v Messrs. Hollidav and Wicks,
after vmich,

Oiia.les J.BiNGHAM.moved Uie follow-

ing Rfsolution as an amendment, to be in-

serted lifter the 4th Resolution reported by
the Cchnmittee i

Respired, That this meetino; approve of
the coprse of the Representative irom this
Distrit in Congress, the Hon. Jesse
Speight, in his strenuous opposition to
the Bnk of the United States, and have
renewed confidence in his integrity and!
patriotism.

Whtth Resolution having been accepted
by theCommittee as an amendment; the
question on adopting the Resolutions re-
portedly the Committee was carried unan-
imously, with the exception of three or
four dissenting voices. Mr. Bingham's
amendjment was then put and carried unan-imousf- y;

whereupon,
TheHon. J. Speight, m an extended

and atife speech, urged the impropriety1 of a
the Bank of the United

States I and after remarking- - upon the pro--!
uauiiuy oi irmnext passing an
act forf the Convention ptovod the-followin- g

Isotution, which" was passed with
but onf dissenting voice .

Resmved, ' That it is the opinion of this
meetinr, that the Constitution f this State,
shoulube so amended, as that each county
shall bfe entitled to one Senator, and that
the House of Commons shall-b- e compo-
sed

it
o members chosen agreeably to a

certain ratio of federal numbers ; provi-
ded thjht each county shall he entitled to
send,, it least one Representative.

Mr.IHolliday, from the Committee of
live, teported tne ioi towing itesoiuuon,
whichwas adopted :

Resolved, That a Committee consisting
of thef followipg gentlemen, be appointed
to prefent copies of the first, second, third
& toulth Resolutions of this meeting to the
freemen of the County, and to receive the
signitres of such as are opposed to the
Unitel States Bank ; and that they also
hand fopies of the same with the signi-ture- s

ttached. to each of ourHeprescnta-tive-s

4to wit: Thomas Hooker, C. J.
Bineliim, Reuben Lassiter, Bryant H.
Sanders, P. L. Wicks, Charles Harper
Aldrifge, Josiah Whitly, jun., William
A. Darden, Henry P. Barrow, Henry
Swinp, Allen Carr, Henry Williams,
Tillrolin Holliday, West Ellis, John Tur- -

nage, iJonn tiouiaay, tienrv s. Taylor,
Col. William Allen, Samuel Heidleburg,
WilUfm M. Albritton, William H, Dix-
on. Blnhuinin E. D. Eason,' Robert Ras- -

berfyl JoKa, Beam ond, Arthur Speight,
Jonathan T Eason, William V. Speight,
- ! -- . ?..1w.... .... mr- - r T
James w. vvooiten, urson iucxanniei. ;

Onlnotion of P. L. Wicks, f

Revived, That the proceedings of this I

neetijg be published m tbe:,North Caro
lina Sentinel.

Aftfr which, having passed a :ote of
inanity to ine vnairman ana secretaries
the meeting adjourned.

I REUBEN WALLACE, Chairman'
JOHN HOLLIDAY, ? - .

WILIAM'H: DIXON, $ ec'es- -

PtlKiANp COTTON. These ar-
ticles Jommand fine prices in our lnarket

thfbrmer is selling at $6 50, and the
latterfat 13 cents. HpV long these high
pricey win oe supporter, is somewhat un-certai- fl.

We are inclined to think, how-
ever, hat our farmers will do well to
avail ithemselves of the present state of
the arket. The pric of pork may be
greatly affected by the supplies of that
a rticl which some of our cotemporaries
nave eraerea trom tne " great west.

JSewbern Sentinel.

, A silly report is going the rounds N)f the tory;
wigvpers, f that Gen. Jackson has expressed a
wilhnness, in order to "save the country," to
serve th ird term . This is only another mode of
propagiEiting; slanders agamst th President. Th
Nashvpe Banner asserts, positively, that Gen.
Jackslp never sisud he would serve a third terni
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TERMS OF THE STANPAKXJ.

Three dollars per annum, payable hsflf-yarl- y

ih advance; but it will be necess&ry for thbjsciV-ih- g

at a distance, or out of the State, to,pay ian

entire year in advance, , A subscriber filing to

giive notice of his desire to discontinue it the ex-

piration of the period foy whichhe maybavepaid,
will be considered as having subscribed anew, and

the paper continued, at the option of the Editor,

until ordered to be stopped ; but no pjper will be

discontinued until all arrearages are paid. -

Letters to the Editor must come frei ofpostage,
or they may not be attended to. J

Advehtisements will be in8erte4M the rate of

one dollar per square for threejnsefons. A libe-raWisco-

will be iwade to those fho advertise
by the year. Those sending in AdVertisements,

will be good enough to mark tie number of
times they wish them inserted. x

Having necessarily incurred a conside-
rable expenditure of money, in totting our Es-

tablishment into operation ; we hVve to request
our patrons will remit the advance payment for
the Standard" as1 soon as convenient.

. tCT1 "We shall be happy to execute such JOB
PRINTING as our frieods may favor us with

We learn from Washington, that "Tbe Presi
dent appears in fine healrn, and still' better spir-
its. The cloud raised in the spring by the dis
tress speeches, fee', has passed away ; and the
action of the People, through the ballot-boxe- s,

during the fall elections, baa not only leftaclear
sky, but has contributed greatly to enliven the
good feeling of our venerable and patriotic chief.
Though it teemed at one time" as thoueh he
would be cast to the earth, and whelmed leneath
the mighty passions of the combined. spposiiion,. .- 1 1 11 1 " 1 1wuicn leu . so neaviiy upon nis uevote neaa;
yet.-wf- see him again rise, by the
nerce encounter, ne niusi De strong,i indeed,
who is thus able to master the Herculean foe,
and come-a- ut unscathed from the conflict."

Some sales of Augusta Bank Stock, have
recently been made in that city, Jit $ 123 per
share, for $100 paid in.. '

Slate. Revenue. As an evidence of the
promptitude and punctuality of those en
trusted wun tne collection oJ tne Kevenue
of bur State, we state that every Sheriff
ijas settled his public account at the Trea
sury. this year,. within the time nrescribed-v j
by law. We have also the pleasure of
stating, that the amount ok Taxes collect
ed fully meets the expectation of tbe Trea
sury Department. Raleigh Star

And we will here take the liberty to.add, that
we" feel authorized and have pleasure in stating,
that the Sheriffs throughout the State have en-
countered less trouble this year than usual in
collecting the taxes, the people having very gen
erally come forward and paid their dues, with

promptness rarely witnessed : And this too,, in
despite of the ' more sin n'd against than sinning'

Proelimation" of "the expulsion, of the vir-
tuous Duane from the public service, the removal
uiLihe-dwpoe- a, the rights
fjitery usurpations oi me oenaie ; ' ana maugre
all the clamor about the distresses of ,the conn-tr- y,

rung throughout the remotest corners of the
Union, by the Ban s feno attorneys in the U. S.
Senate, and byrhired pamc-make- rs in ail parts of
the country.

In truth we have heard it affirmed bv the best
informed men, that for fifty years the people of
isortn uaronna nave not been so nearly out ot
debt, nor so independent ot Banks, Court-hou?er- ,,

&nenns ana uonstaoies, as at the present period.
It is true, that Bank bills,, which, of late vears.
it has been fashionable to call Money, (but which
m tact are only the representative of it) are n&.
so plenty as they once were; but the People,
the productive classes, comprising the most useful
portion of our population, have not, now, the
same use for these paper promises as formetly,

. .Z y. (Ua T T. 1 11 1suite i iic jacnauii cjicuiaijug uieuHitn. goia ana
silver com, the real money, and. not its substitute,
is getting' into pretty" general circulation, in des-
pite of all the .efforts of the bank aristocracy to
the contrary furnishing the community with
something that is. tangible to all classes, that pos
sesses an intrinsic value, and is not liable to be
blown away by a putt ot wind.

There is tost nowi to be sure, somethteff of a
pressure in the provision maiket, owing to a par
tial lauure in the crops ot last year, andrather
a scanty yield this ; but, one fruitful season, we
feel assured, will restore our whole country to
a state of plenty;' com fort, and independent nrrw- -
TSejity, sueh as North Carolina has scarcely ever
expery?nceu. jnpeopie out ot debt, with suf-
ficient hard, money circulation to supply the
wan ts of the community, and a sound paper cur-
rency of our own. adequafe" YoTldl mercantile
purpcises. This will be a state bf fbingior
propitious for the country than, perhaps, therAOft
ardent political enthusiast ever anticipated. -

And to whom shall we be indebted for these" good times ?" To (fen, Jackson's Administra-
tion, most assuredly : For, since the black-spiri- t.

Opposition vill
have it that Gen. Jyckson, Martin' Van.Btrren,
and what thef have taken upon themselves to
call the " Kitchen Cabinet," (which by-the--

has an existence only in their own noddles) are
chargeable with the; evils which tbey affirm the
country has suffered, or is to safer, in conse-
quence of the Veto on the bank bill, the removal
of the depositee, the protest, &c.,4we think they
ought rightfully to be credited with the benefits
to the people which may result --frob their agen-
cy in the affairs of the Government. -

7 The Editor of tbe Philadelphia Gaaette
says he was visited lately by a gentleman from
North Carolina, who meairesx(ArAr inch-

es iii.height He assured the Xditr, that the
united, height of himself and bis four brothers,
is thirty-tw- o feet three inches, and that one. of
his neighbors measures over seven fet ! The
Editor quizzically remarks, that be presumes
these men were ' raised?' in North-Carolina-

Doubtless they were: And might we inquire, if
their equals were ever brought kj' in Penn-
sylvania? '

. .- j . j

'J ' ,i
rCT3 We feel much obliged to our correspon-

dent ''One of the People," for his early conuna-nicatio- n,

and for his spirited defence of the peo-
ple of our State against the charge if. manifest-
ing' apathy and indifference with regard W na-
tional politics. Ifjhere were less of the furor
brevis to the Southfaf iui, and not quite
impassioned 1 tpigismi among some of ur neigh-
bors to the North, perWps fiere might be less
grounds for censure than "the Richmond Editor
seems to imagine. T

latiire as the avowed friends of General Jackson
and liis administration, jto betray the troet:fcefi
led to them, to abandon the cause thiy ha vefbeen
f IctoaqLppoit, nrnHjft unite. yitbjtspoPia,
in meir cnoice ot some oner wno wiji vyjvi"
self an enemy when he; ought to be. fiiend-'vl- f
thp flnnahnn nrtnlt Via rTlf n'ihe freemen orjne
State, saywhetbef. they wisbedjo aee elected
to the Senate otTthe Irtntea owes, wvjxrVinVoutd do every thing in

it..liis nourprtrt rZx. onoosa.andnjbafrttss hnn.
or one who should give to him and bis measures
an honest and open support any one &ov,U

T.aiu i tt AX lPt them'look back upon
the deep and abiding attachment wfoch the peo-

ple of the State have manifested towards General
Jackson upon every occasion wimm v t'i"v-- "

itself. Still tbe Legislature is" td pressett, and
the-friend-

s of the Administration invoked to for-- ,

get the feelings trad wishes of theif constituents,
in-or-der to unite" with those who hate Andrew
Jackson as ihey, do Old N ick bimsef, in the elec-

tion ofsbme'One who may.be claimed as an oppo-

nent: Let this be 4onef antl you ;wiil hear no f
from this defaaiei of purState

' character. No j,we shall then be told, that Rip
' --

'
Van: Winkle' ha aroused from his shombers : And

i" -
"

it he impudent Pfesroo, we suppose will insult :os'
i hy his presence in passing through Raleigh, in

order to return thanks 'to those who have been
- mean enough to do his will. My pride is hum-an- d

my blood boils with indignation at the
. thought, that affy man who calls himself a North

Carolinian,- - Could so far degrade bimselCand tar-
nish the character of his Stated ButirTe Baunot
hi'PtTOiipga "emu is ulTffggeeannTgsrrBg
gootrtdrep?1Wcau?cfv ill still triumph. in our

, . patriotic atd honet State, iltough, it shall draw
--GcrwtT iipbn us; the reproaches of upstart editors

. .Aim musbroorn great men.

TOR THE STANDARD. X

LETTER I. !):'

TotM Hon. WitUe PI Man gym
I Sir: The distinguished appointment

you hoIdf as a Senator of the tTnited States,
the freedom with-whic- h you have advanced
vour political opinions, and the antagonist
course you have thought proper to pursue
towards that administration which you was
exnecled to support : all combine to render

' .you an appropriate subject of public discus
' fifon7.- - In the remarks which follow, I pro

pose a brief examination of your public
character, and'of the political opinions by
which' vou profess to be influenced, and

. of the course which they havp led you to
pursue.: ; .! fr ':.

-- 1 wish It was in my power! upon k re-
view of your past conduct, td hail you as

. the faithful public serrant, as; eminently
tilted. for the distinguished stitjon yoil oc-iup- y;

and as having fully realized the ex
pectatioris.of devoedJrienaVrid-as- f Justly

- dfseitinjjhesmUesnd cprgratulations
ot contented-ai- d approving JcOnstuerits..

' . But as it is nokroy purpose- - tjolflatter and
- i-- h to . deceive yoiVl am conStraiinej'tQ say,

. 'that your eoursey for the last jy ear or .two,
i has incurred much of thelpublc' censure,

r - Ypu once snjoyed a larger sh$re of pub- -

. hc"cnfidehce,' ari,d a considerable populd-v,'- -

ri57 tUe State; but'rest assrejjyou have
r

fallen from, your high estate. Ypur.ior-Y- .
J mef friend yieyjryouns a pblittca apos--1

tatewhilst your nev. fissocWes have no
, confidence in your fidelity. Condemned

; 'JZ le on9, anddistrusted by the ptlier, you


